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1984 Honda ATC 70, Honda 50R mini bike, Emglo compressor with 5.0 Honda motor, Oxy-setline torch set, Ingersoll rand 

80 gal 5 hp air compressor, new Champion 7500 lb wench, Clark metal bender, new Clark sandblaster, Delta planer/joiner, 

Porta Cable bench grinder,  Rockwell wood lathe, Delta lathe, wood lathe tools, portable sand blaster, Craftsman             

high-pressure washer 3000psi 2.5 gpm, Hitachi C12FSA compound miter saw, 12” Sears Craftsman band saw,  Berger 

Model 200B transit, Cobalt chop saw, Delta Homecraft table saw, Milwaukee heavy duty 10 ¼” circular saw, 12T capacity 

jack stands, bar clamps, grinders, Jorgensen 24” bar clamps, Dewalt power tools, Dewalt metal chop saw, battery operated    

Milwaukee band saw, Dewalt reciprocating saw, Rigid fuego saw, vintage cast iron foot pedal sabre saw, Workforce 

THD250 tile cutter,  Milwaukee battery operated caulk gun,  new Shopline Jet dust collector vacuum, new Napa slide      

hammer puller,  Bostitch floor nailers, 2T floor jack, 4” Delta planer, Cobalt wood chisels, Milwaukee shop radio, Milwaukee 

14” arbor cutoff machine,  10’ aluminum brake, 8’ aluminum brake, new  Honeywell 5500 watt generator,  AirMate air      

compressor, John Deere tongue jacks, Diehard battery charger, Large selection of new Bosch brad nailers, Porta Cable 

palm sanders, Hitachi finish nailers, Milwaukee jig saw,  several  fiberglass step ladders,  6’ fiberglass  Warner step ladders,   

Werner aluminum work platforms, shop vac, Portaband by Porta Cable, Milwaukee  heavy duty angle drill with bits, Rockwell 

drill press, Dewalt angle drills, Rockwell drill press Hitachi drills and battery chargers, Goodyear brake stool, Delta Shop 

master disc sander, Berger Model 54-140B transit level,  Robovector laser level, Diamond Plate truck toolbox, rebar     

bender/cutter, Truecraft ¾” socket set, new Warner 28’ extension ladder, Bostitch levels, Lufkin 300’ tape measures, B & D 

½” impact wrench, new Tractor rims 7X24, scaffolding with aluminum planks, electrical supplies, spools of wire 

Large assortment of wrenches, sockets, pipe wrenches, pneumatic impact wrenches, levels, wood clamps, paint sprayers, 

pneumatic tools, trowels, toolboxes, hole saws, LED shop lights, commercial grade extension cords, pneumatic air hoses, 

saw horses, wood vices. Assorted file cabinets, bucket buddies, floor pedestal fans, drywall stilts, bottle jacks, aluminum 

ladder jacks, mason tools, fish tapes, sand paper, scaffold ladders, metal shop cabinets. Assortment of parts bins.           

Assorted hardware. Large selection of standard and metric sockets and ratchets.                                                 

Very large selection of coil nails. Stihl Big 86 leaf blower, Pequea 18’ Beaver  Tail Trailer. 

Vintage Eco wall mount tire pump, Lighted Texaco sign, Unleaded Gas sign, Coke-Cola cooler, egg basket, vintage Planter 

Jr, vintage brass hanging lamp, Spinning wheels, vintage saddle benches, Cherry pitters, Vintage apple peelers, Wooden 

butter churn, Nautical compass, Copper foot tub, Oil lanterns, New oak vanity, new light fixtures, Cast iron sink, tractor 

books, sewing machines, nails, lamps, snow skis, new medicine cabinet, desktop movie projector,  assortment of vintage 

corn planters, assortment of boat wenches, assortment of boat motors, commercial grade oyster tongs, strawberry baskets, 

older brass 850 John Deere radiator, cast iron Deering tractor seat, Vintage cow stanchion, vintage cream extractor, Small 

cast iron platform scale, chain tighteners,  new horseshoe set, Fisherman’s chairs, Mongoose bicycle, Kick-n-go scooter,  

lawn chairs, coolers, trout lines, new and used crab pots, fishing nets, bushel baskets, fishing poles,                                          

clam rakes, Obine poly lite plus surf board 

Estate of: Alton Gibbs, Jr. 

TERMS: Payment in full the day of sale with CASH, debit card or Major credit card, Visa, Master card, Discover are accepted.   

3% Administration fee on all card sales Announcements made the day of auction supersede all advertisements. 

Auctioneer’s Notes:  10% BUYER’S PREMIUM   NO DELAWARE SALES TAX 

Good Food and                         

Refreshments Available 

This exceptional auction features a very large selection of tools and equipment. Lots of items are new and still in 

original box. All tools are clean and well maintained. Way too much to list everything here. Mark your calendar now.                             

You don’t want to miss this one!                                                                                 

Pequea 18’ Beaver  Tail Trailer 


